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CUHRENT TOPICS

Juil.t (1. Wiiittikii Is Mild to Ixi color
Mind.

Tub nlilfhi building In Knglnnd Mho
Tnu it of London.

Aliottr llfty-llv- e per cent of tho prop-
erty In this cnitiilry In insured.

Salmon, plko nnd goldfish nro mild to
bo tlic only (lull llmt never sleep.

Kamiauoo farming Is to Wcnine an
established Institution In Australia.

Oven wine Knitters from the
Itlilno region will t'xhlblt nt tho World's
fulr.

Hakiiisiis,, Hold, Cleveland nnd
nro members of tlio Presbyterian

church.
A (iii.t engagement slnto on n. tripod

U now a conspicuous tiling In tho
fcoudnlr.
...I.N Danish rltlrs It Is ngnlust tlm law
to ride mi bicycles faster tlinn tho speed

t a

, Tin: flavoring used under the mime
of vanilla Is olitulni'd from tliu fruit of
mi orchid.

Ol.lHrAMIIoM.il txhlto isrnrcr lilirli
hU,ofJiaiyJ,jcari again
this wuuin. 'T"w'aHWt 'a

Tlic lent of tliu bnnnnn Is itstinlly ntx
fcctloutrby txto feet wide. Tliu How
w nro pink.

Tiik Salvationists tiro about to go in
for an extended line of operations lu
till country,

A Ti7fjri:i.. to cost 11,000,000, was
htnrted nt Lcadvlllr, CoL( to drain the
mining camps. A

-- JUtmaxs ore colonizing the rM
k riftlM of Hush, Lauc nnd Noj, Ib

y Western Kansas, x.
b

v J This cintoftf of OertMiiy lias oter
1,990 dirTwntlU of eleihM awl 8M
Mlrsnf trotiverh. t
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TIM LWWlf aBaaiMP tmiUt)kfci- -

iry rant Hit THfckahtf d

s(WWitIi JPJpwP""l' JRfPaWvT'nl

'il4iaMiahii-yieli- l UAe
JialtwiawjJWtr4twi of hotvkter

fv. 'w-mt- wn:v 'irjfwiTi'nfW
tMlar, MMJtryliHir jcar from the
uowiaito nmk to m major-cenern- l-

alxtera fret
loC, wetst'etH lre one sujrar plno
tr, ,lUl Jtvrt whiter In tho Sierra
MOD U I aMM '

H'. tr.l.HAaiC,of Ilartfonl.nttemptetl
ia op4 a bottle of arlnscr ale. when the

.erk Haw out and destroyed the slihlof

Tbera are oer 8,000 ton of sllrer
Wwj.1, 1,la,t)oa.Une ilnUura.tuuUJJi.
uoo.iwo in jrolil sun atonsl In the rldln-drlplr- a

mint
(iAtllloM llmt trleseope was made

out of a common lead pipe. Into the
inula of which were Killed ordinary
jiectaele (.'Iiim'k.

An AtehlMiu count ( ICati ) man has
n ne liisl(je ::o feet huip It Is a mnsa
if IJixmi nnd tenda forth a cloud of

kei'leat franrauee.
. Tiir n'K'ulntloii iifteriHMin rostttmc
for the New Yorlt httell Is fnelc roat,
Kry trousers, whlto ovenfaitera ami
lilk'li bluek silk hnU

Mi.xlt-A- brleklnyrrs, It Is said, can
only Iny .Vio brichs n day of eleten
hourN hlle un American can lay 2,i(H)
In a dny of nine hours.

A t;ou who d!Murled the Salvation
army while they wens trying IonavoIiIs
wreteheil soul, In rraJa,.Mo , hasleen

t tit jail for sixty days.
I'amii county, Kla., Imatts of hnrlng

the oldest soldier In the United States.
UN name Is Jonathan l'rntt, and ho Is
claimed In lti IDS years old.

Kvamim: jour IV) irrecnbacks care-
fully. Some iiiI(JiiIiUm1 genius with n
photoKiiipher's enmem nnd a crow iiulll
is turning out eountrrfelts.

TlIK fantousTrrailncll mine In Alaska,
which has j lelded uitiro tlinn fX,(MH),-CO-

In ifold bullion, was purchased by
the man for whom It wns nnmed for
K(HL

Mi ('AiiimtiM: Axmk Iloci'i.v, of
Oberlln, (., was tlic one unman In the
KrnduatinK class of twenty nt the lato
commcncciiic.nl of the Oht-rll- TIiwiIok
I en I semlnnry.

One of tho llourUhlnK Industries In
Cairo, Kgypt, K the mniiiifncturo of
paint from muiumte. Tho inummles
ure (round to powder and this powder
Is mixed with oil.

A fr.liMo.N which had Imm-i- i preached
lu tho Presbyterian church nt WcIIIuk-ton- ,

Ivan., tho Hundav beforu tho
wns picked up tho day after tlic

Morm on a farm tho miles from Wel-
lington.

A commlttco of tho Mauclieslcr (N,
II.) Central cliurch Is going to set iislde
oiic of its horso hheds for tho use of
blejeles. Quito a number of tho con-
gregation ride to and from tho church
on cycles on Kt'iidays as well ns during
tho week.

II P. llitow.v, the untipin evangelist
nnd ex-ne- t.pnpcr man, who edits Die
tellglous paper called tho Ham's Horn,
of ImlliinapolN, I ud., seems to huvo an
inexhaustible fund of epigram to draw
from. Ho is more widely ipioted than
nuy other paragrapher of tho day.

AN Alpena (.Mleli.) lxy )iateuteil a
nutmeg grater that was by all odds the
iH'stoii tho marhcU An eastern llrm
has taken hold of It and w 111 pay tho
boy f.'.OOO u year for II to jenrs.

What Is believed to bo tho largest
ranch in tho world Is owned by a woiu-n- n

Mrs. Ith hard King. It lies forty-liv- e

miles south nt Corpus Chrlstl, ill
Texas, and eoers 700,000 acres lu ex-

tent.
Tun mlicroscopo exhibits 1,000 mus-

cles In n common caterpillar, 1,000 mli
rora lu thoeyouf a drone beo besides
pnivlng that tho largo eyo of a dragon
lly Is only a collection of '.'8,000 polished
lenses.

A Kii.Nt'K fiOO miles long of wlro net-
ting, keparatlng tho colonies of Now
.South Wales and Queensland Is one of
the wonders of Australia. It Is designed
to licep tho rabbits out.

A IjA.st'Asmt county (l'a.) farmer
owns a pair of horses which are to well
broken that they will put a harrow
regularly ncroks a field from morning
U"tll night without a driver.

i'.ucii crystals nro miidu by blowing
n sphere of glass about one yard In di-

ameter, after which the dUvs nrc cut
from It by men (is of a pair of compasses
having a diamond at the extremity of
one lug

TT i

THE HIOKM
HSTA RUSHED 1859.

THE CHOSEN.

Gen. John BiiHvell. of California,

for President.

J. I). Cranfill, of Texas, Selected as
the Candidate for

Tlm Itrault f lli Mnlliinal Prohibition
Contention Hours of Angry Dlsriiaalon

Over llin I'UlfnrlM rim Sratloil
laitta I'nlll After Midnight.

I lrt Day.
JuncSft-- A bnt )r, betlng the

word "Welcome ' In Urge 1 luck letters, bang
In front of the great organ In Music lull, whero
the prohibition convention rrerts. Around thn
walls, frstexined with flags, urn tlm portrait of
lltlng and drad here. Among them nro
Washington, Lincoln, Orti. Hsk, Prances Wll-
lard, St John, Ned Dow a rren Clay Smith,
John II, Finch and lluarll Daniels.

the women ililrpatri smongtl the mm la a
lion I iiht In a pullllcol runTrntlou-(ltl- n( It
more of a church lk.
- Theui'iiln-pirlui- n WM."MrvrTi,"ri
ef le," tiBtr,ri.rVf!,Mrii julnlric In

MM ttic utiiwllfc midlrnr, V--
Ttwn Chairman l)ckl can on s

buml'eof tiKr Order
w ritUit, thn hub o iijrruilon frit upon
the tWlrmtca, andl'iot. Kmn.nl llnlJInc el--
kri, )). made tho oiienlnK prarrr. and at manjr
at hi frrrent requrat fordrntructlon of the
Hiticr traffic, there era low "Amrnt and

of "I'raliw) Clod." making a polltlral
easBlloiiaeein tranfl.
The Sllrw tJkO Qjartet.eBllvrnrd ,roorr,l.

tiHCJWlth .rrfAWMtlon aon until thr marhtno
xu KlTca prvllmlmrr oIUpk un. TUr rrfraln
e semt ""Wro CVmqu'r l,r' wokM ths

Hume jtl(alllj ana U enmre rlren,
Mi kettrfi 4Hefte yt out That our

MM! Cemiatr or te.' "A
w,

rmnua joitx niuwn.t.
There mere few notinle on the itare w:rn

Mm rait4 fU-- tn fact, tirr Is a Brratrresrcltr
of UW iirrmtincn In Ite'Jart- - at thli romrn-lin-

titan ha errr known.
Tlwr were kudCBCrr whrn Iter C W

Lockwood came for apt to make the addrris
c! Trrlcssc .

On twUalf of the rooveafrn Herman Dlcklo
thanked llrothcr IxXkWoo.1 ard the local

and took thf Krlin.ir to mtkra
hrt portr prech.if " tticn jirrsented the

Jlatjif IIWitokirale.,,Kui-- want It read! '
No No' No'" rrtcJlho audkoce.

"I ahould hoivnol aaU Ulckle.
Then, lth Murda ofralr, he prearnted Pu

John ai mperarjr chalnnsn. an announrrmrnt
which i'cvclri-1- 1 the fact, that nrarlj nrry
iSrWcate hvlu while habdkrrchlcf andagoud
pair of tunes. ,
...lit. iI.j;fcjLiiA.UJIVUMliic romrlcd SL
John and hU maniwciipt prc li in II, front,

ml will, thi tMiulkrutilrfi and lunpa were
Li -- i

w hat ihr matter w ih St Johnt" tu tho
cr that irrmx.1 him ai1 the anrr

Mr a nllMt-Il- l '

Kn.n J..im I S John, th Ifmimrarr
chairman .1, llv, rrtl is, 'allowing aildrraa

MeruN-r- a of Ihr innrntlen I return mr
luttri Ihahka ai. I una ' rvrr he rralifullor

the litallnruie hed hnoer " l1n chown to pre-ald-r

hs tcniHirarj ihairman n( 1M. magnincrnt
putlUca: cenTrtitk n. th nrratrat and therrand

l teavkrlrt). moral and tr1n Iiwrr,
lhateorronrnedn Amrrlfanaoll !Aplaur
It ri'iarrwuia s riy ihal dare to rtorliht

It H rlhi. and KHidrrnn tie wrong
It la wrun t r , of "trial a an )

li aunxta fr ini' pr. a rlty and happlnraa
lorirrry liomr, and dih In every saloon In the
Ulxl Apilwl li drmaixta f.ir "iin.n
cqoal piij la the hnp andiUAl naynl thelitis
IPnsoBti'd chrl fne lllot for the hlte
lucuof rrwaajHsBla MchttM-l- t ard Iowa,
aawetl as fur tie ' k men of Mlaalaalppl,
IxUtatana and fTHilhi arollna. lr north and
mhiIIi. eat al l ' wH and while, rUh and

nor. trry man k u ,i lute trolriilou to lit
andproisrty "App'i-e- i Thai the nis-ns- r

of tkt foiTrnmcntt'T lo' uin th wealth In
of Iba neroMlioa ot the jieopla.

MTr claim Ihal any aialrm which lmoars a
l.lch Utrifl nn ihr fmaj furl and rlnthlr.r of the
I mar. and IMS the diamond of Iho rich c tnr In
Ire la loa-- jml roljlty under lie pulse of

iw. andourhi m txfomrrnlubrl
AHh applause) Hat all money xhouM t

ltked by the rniiral pcirrnmcnt, and erery
iWilur, whriher ul i er or is'r. Hiould
urd ujam an equality I lore the las tor all pur-sw-

nnd llmt the rolnjKf ot Nith
inrUH abould to free. (AppUuse J That
tails ay and lelrrraph " nhould ! under the
roalr.4 of Ike pncrrnn nl to be nprratetl at n
not In the Intrust ol all tho ple.

J Thai presh'-nl- , Tlce prraldrnl and
t'nlteil Stairs en.t"r- - abould bo circled by a
direct vole of the loop nnd that the terra for
president be ri tended i Hx years, with tioauc-icsair- o

term for any ni i (Crlrs of "Tnafa
rlht" TImi nil mon iallM which opprcsathr

out: lit to t aupr ssetl
Thut the lrrnllteil II,, T trjITlc, for tierrrai-- e

pursHH, is the ureal' ' monopoly that ercr
eilalcL It dralri. l an) lUes and costs

niinually, nmt - nil mlncry. poverty,
crime uiul hraruchc broadraat among tho

n".

1
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kL wimiIy&m:3t&'
vs. r"i"ii' siKKyv

Tl.MCOIUIIY C'MAIIUJAS ST JOHN to
It Is Iho prixluri ot democrutlo and repub-

lican rule a ilainnlnu bloluisin nur rlxllliallon,
n sin uc.ilimt (Ifnl, nnd ought to bo umdr n crime
air.ilnst humanity nnddrltrn from Iho face of
the earth. I applause

The prolilhltlon parly It the only party that
dares tollpht thUmljIill.-n- t curse ot thcMorld.
(Crli-se- f "Thill's so ' J Here wo nrenndhrro
woluie eoinu tost.iy rion this hour on let
r.o fualuii, no driila, tuv iMmpremlso 1k our mot
to. Ioud nppluu-- e I t our plutluim so
brond, Jiwt, clear nini lomprrhriialte Hut all as
v. ho lco (UkI or lionio or lounlryenn Join this
procession, which In nuw ready tomoiconto
tlilory I l'rolonsisl applause.

When St John llnlhiU, someone yelled out,
cil. John for pnsldent " Col
Chairman Dlcklo announced A, O Walfcn-tinrger- ,

of Nebraska, u itcretarr, with A, 12,

tVllton, Illinois, J A, Tate, Ttnnestec, and V.
V. Stephens, Maasachusctti, assistants.

K, W. Chaltln, ot Wisconsin, waa appointed
rrgrant-a-t arms.
the rtilcs for tho temporary oriranliatlon, as

pirpareit by tin national committee, were ers
adopted His temporary organliatlon took
hold, nnd on motion ot Cupt. (.'leghorn, the fn
rollcll nnamado for the iippolntnunt of the
usual convention connutttro on rtsolutlons,
cicdmllals, ulesatid permanent organliailnn. on

I'.aili state nnd territory nppolrud one mem-

ber
ruli

on cuch omirltuc Pr. Crantlll of Trias,
uaeltd to ib oio Ihr rules ao that ILrrntlre

quota of s atate could lie otrd, Instead of only
tho actual number of drlrrates pnsrnl

r. C'ranDIl declarrd that It sould cost I3.WW
for all tlm Trias d( lepatrs to como here, but
that tl.eo who did ouio ouRht to be
joscr to east the entire lole. olhrrwlso tho
conrcn Hon sould bo conlrollid by Iho stairs

t to Cincinnati. Aftr discussion thn
amrndmrnt rarrlisl and Ihcrulti were adopted
as a ho.

1IU SKW NATIODAf. COHHTlK.
Alabama J C Orr
Arkansas (IcorreC Clirtstlan.
CalHorula-- O. II. Dunn.
Colorado J. K. Keator.
Connecticut II. II llrown.
IXlaware-- C It Itrrlatrr.
Klorlda-- T A. Duckworth.
(Irorgla-Sa- m Small.
lowa-- S. A. (Illlry
Indiana Helen M. (lougar.
Illinois J II llobbs.
Kansas John I1 St. John.
KenturkT J W Sawyer.
Maine-- W (I Woodbury.
Maryland I S. Mrlsou.
Idaho- - W T Smith.

J. II. Itobortt.
Michigan Samurl Dlcklo.

J. Dean.
Jamea McCsskllL

!Irsourl J A Ilnxiks
Montana K. M. (lardnrr.
New York W T Wardwell.

II. Nicholson.
I'rnnsv Irunts A. A. Stevens

"XaJ!mAm XtT e.-- t.

North Carolina T. I'. Johnson.
North Dakota II t'.. Saunders.
Ohio-- I. II
Oregon II Amaa.
Nebraska C K llrntley
llhode II Slads.
Trnnesfce-- J A Tutr.
South Dakota II IL CromwrIL
Trias- - J II Cnintlll
Virginia-- W W. (Jlhtx.
Wesl Virgini- a- r T. 7int.adon. .

Ver-nonl-- C W Wjuun.
UU- U-

II Sutton.
Wiseorsln-- S D llasllngs.

- O. S Jarksos
After tho announcement that (ommitteos

would meet at once and that there sould lea
mretlng of the tluennd Iho gray nt 5 p. m.. It
the hall, the convention a.tjounud until i p. ru,

wlllta made and thn rocrrntlon
t- - ready for the permanent

srssio.
Juno W Chairman St John

called tha ronirntlun to ordtr promptly at i
o'clock, whin the crowd oftlallora numtered
fully !,( more thsn nt the morning session.

A prayer was ottered by rather Maloney,
pastor of the Chsprl ot thu IIouso ot Uooil

hephrrd, at St. I'aul, Mtnn.
Mr Cbsrin, of Wisconsin, made a motion that

all Iho old Iradrrs present ts Invllrd to
lake acuta oh the rtagr so that the delrpatea
rould see them In turn John Itussrll. of Mich-
igan Dr llrooks, of Missouri ltirhard Thomp-
son, Miss Wtllurd and Mothrr Stewart

amid great cheering.
Telegrams of grea ling were read from the

Scajidlnailan rrohlblllon socltly of Cojk
County. Illinois. II Clay Ntedham, of ,

and Zudlo Harm a Oualsi-on- , of New
York.

Tha committee, on credentials reported tVS

delegates present, with all states
raerpt IoulIana and Not in Carolina.

Tlio com ml re en permanent re
Iirlel ns follows

Ctmlrmsn- - Col Kit I Hitter, of Indiana.
Secretary Sam Small, ot OeorgU

ItlwrUxl HmI It was dttldrtl
on the question ol rule IA, which was
amended by the convention at the morning
session. A majority rri,rl was read In favor
of letting It stsnl Sam Small tiereuiwo took
the flr and said that he had a minority report
In fsior of thn amendment He said that he
represmtett fltlern statee which did not have

full dclrgallon present, and to takn Ihi-l- r

votra away would be like, plucking thn stars
from a flag, and It would be anoutraro thit
netrr could lie wlst out Judge (Iroo, of New
York, moied that Iho mlnorllr rlirt I sub-
mitted for the majority Atler a heated

1 W ('bafltn. of Wlaeonalli, moved for
the previous question and the motion was ear
rlcd.

A vote was taken and the chair said that he
was unable todrcldr and railed fur adlvllrn
A cull for votrs by statrs was made and It wns
granted, the chair ruling Ihal drlrgates could
mat the full rote ot their stales.

The result of the vote was thrn announced,
yeas and Til najs. The majority re

port was tnrn carried, and on motion or Mr.
Dickie, of Michigan, tho convention adjourned
until a o clock.

ivr.si.so srssios.
At s.iJ Chairman St John again called the

contention to order The chairman Introduced
the Sllier Lake quartet, and thry sang a ram

lgn song entitled. "Strange, Strange.
Strange' '

Thequarlel duly applauded, tie chair Intro-
duced Ilrv Iiatld Talum, of Chicago, who nu-
ts alcd to the Throne of draco against Iniquit
ous leglslstlon In behalf of the liquor traffle, and
urgea ine better tto of tho ballot In the cause
ot sobriety and 0The chairman, when order had been restored,
drlrgatrd to Col llslnrs, of Indiana, l'rrsl
Whrrlrr. of Nrw York, and II D l'attnn, of

tbt honor of escorting to the
chair the prrmanrnt chairman, Kit V Itillrr, ot
Indiana.

Swn the committee came In with Mr. Ulttrr,
an enthusiastic reception. The

temporary rhxlrman ItiiriHluretl him as a friend
to humanity and one of the grandest of ram
Mr Itltter presented plrnalng

a handsome, brown leardod man, with a
rich lolre and stlrucihr gesture. He spoke as
follows

Col Itltter said lhat no political party In the
history of tho nation had rirr so
much or etir adianced an matter
to the ritrnt tho prohibition lrty had Oonc In
the (our j ears Just p.iaml -- and that In the fare
of Ihr constant statrmrnt by the old parllrs
that the prohibition purty w.i dead ordln;

He attacked the republican and democratic
parties fr tlrlr nttltude to tho liquor triltlc
No one doubled the loyalty cf the
democratic purty to thn liquor trallle, and the
republican arty hml waxed the ling and sur
rendered the field t i thn liquor men, so tint
only one republican state eonirnllon had said a
word on the subject this year

lie tniti atiruptiy nskcsr "trim would tm
tlio consequences it we were to quit tr Held'"

A prolonged whistle answered tho lutcrrogi
Hon. He wanted a school for Iho tcrblr-heur- t-

ed that would make nil the ttmperance mtn
come to the prohibition parly and as a unit op-
pose Iho unllrd HqiHir Interests. Tho trouble
with wns that they did not
haxo the consistency and couragu ot Iho liquor
league

Ills voice was for war until the liquor traffle
was killed, then "lei's have peace." (Applauc
nnd cries of "omi n "1

The contention gave Chairman Itltter a
hearty return of thanks. It rose to a man nnd
gniohlm three checra and a tiger, and after n
song by Iho Purlins brothers, Mr Dodge, ot
Michigan, arose and Informed the eonxrntlon
that Ihe committee on resolutions would not bo
ready to rrport rtiirliiR Ihe Highland lhat they
had adjourned until morn'ng

Mrs. Helen (Inugar wu ailed upon and made
an address en the growing Ihe
'While ltose Ix.igue "

A motion was thrn made to adjourn until P "M

an Idea thai secmrd highly pulur.
Ilefore It could be put Itrv Sam Small, ns

read n telrgrnm from Ihe northern di-

vision of the prohibition Iriigun of Colorado,
now In session at Dent er, urgently requmtlng
the contention to put u plank lu tho platform
fatortng the free and unlimited coinage ot silt cr
nnd gold The rcadlug of this document was
grrelrd with loud cheering and a rouple of
hisses The motion to adjourn thsn struggled

the lop and was curried wltU u tear that
made Iho gas tlkkcr

Second Day,
Juno M Tho convention waa

called to orde r nt . it. in.
Tho procirdlngs opened with a song by tho

Slltcr Lake quartet Their music was greeted
with nppiiuse Then Iti v J C Qulnn, of Pre-innn-t.

Neb., nltereit n brief prajer
Chairman Ulttrr stepjsd forward ninl un

uf (leu ltd Stevens
isistmastrr Then Mr Itltter naked for un (if

Immediate adjustment of tho complaint thu
some of those u earing fudges are not drlegiitcn
nnd said that tho would tie ex'
liecteel to do his duty With un upjuul forordir,

Killer closed.
Secretary Small then read a resolution Intro-

duced
li

by .Mr (libbs, of Vlrglnl-t- .

This resolution wns a slap at Mrs Oougar,
whose address last night mads the southern
delegate sore when she referred to the slate
auction block, (HDDs' resolution asked that In
view of tho fact lhat Ihe war Is over Ihe speak,

before the rontcallon bo requeued to
from such Illustration as might hurt the

lings of the southerners,
A delegate, mado the point that under the

rules all resolution must go to the committee
resolutions, lly an overs hr'mlng tote the

to admit of the
of the matter by Ihe lontenllnn

Just then Ihrre came cries of "Platform,

TIM OLDMT JTBWiP
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Masanrhuartts

Mlnnrsota-- W.

Mississippi

NewJrrsry-- W

D.'ttUlaUoclCVC

lslind-deor- gn

Waahlngton- -li

whrnrrtirta
onranlratlon.

Ciscisjiati,

wrrola-Iroducx-

represented

organliatlon

Thrcouiiiilllcv

rlghtcouanrss.

l'rnnsylvanla,

whowasghrn

arcompllshetl
educational

prohibitionists

ergiinliatlon,

Cincinnati,

Ihonpisilntment

scrgeunt-nl-iirm- s

weresuspendr.1 consider-
ation

platform," but Ihey were strilcd.
Mr. Olbha then riplalncd that he had

frrllng ngnlnst any one In the ronvrntli
holllctrdln "letting Iho dead past c
dead." "In the mmo of the southern
ho tald, "I want to ask what bavo I, a
man, to do with the war We should
this party for the perpetuation of our
principles, and, gentlemen, I nsk, 'Let as)

peace.'"
This was greeted with great applause,
At the close of his addrrss a delegate

proposed tlm singing of "Illissod bo
that binds ' Immediately the body ot
gates rose tu thrlr frrtand amid waving
and handkrrchlrfs the grand notra ol the
of brotherly lote rolled out in vnst volui

Col. Ililn, of Krntuikr, moved the pi
question Tills s as carried. Thaqueatlcw
then on tho resolution of the gentleman,:
x Irglnm It was almost unanimously'
A requrstsas Ihrn read from officers
Whltn Hlbbon order that Miss Wlllard
tiled to nddress the convention a few mo
A rommllt'c nas appointed to escort
Wlllard to the platform. A telegram stl
from Mrs. Clinton It bidding the
Hon Montana Oood Templars
greetings A telegram was read from
fornts requesting Iho nomination of (Jan, 1M

aril,
A motion was here made that when the

vrntlon adjourned It adjourn until Sam.
mullon prevailed. ej

Mist Wlllard s appcaranra on Ihe pl'
waa greeted with cheers bha waa t
by Ihe halimaa as the tnmiania XsXs
party She latincbed at onre' InfStHe
Iho fusion qurstlon. She hsd never written a
line favoring a fusion In which the prohibition
party should git o up a Jot of their principles.

Ilrcause n thousand prohibitionists here,
there Is ho- - of a near approach to Ihe m.,len-nlut-

She predicted (,'iat tho time would como
when the rnrtmrs Alllanre, the Peoples party
and other rifortn organizations would pursdn
In line n Hit the prohibitionist. Tlio other

are bottrr tsistisl on rconomlequrs-llonssn- d

the prohibitionists on the moral Issue
It would dry many a tear If a satisfactory iinloti
could bo eflected As Miss Wlllard withdrew
she was prrscnted with a bouquet from the
women of tho W C T V

Chairman Dlcklo thrn stated thenredof mon
ey for the cause, and appointed a dorcn or more
deputies to stand all over the hall and catch th
names of those who pledged to give money
l'lrdgr to the amoenlof fJ),tXO were soon se-

cured.
The rommlltec on platform, not being readr

to report the convention adjourned until thlstf
tcrnoon.

ArTriinooM sESsmx.
At Iho opening of the afternoon session cf the

prohibition convention, to tho surprise of etery.
body, the p'atform commltteo was ready to re-

port Judge Illack, of Pennsylvania, mid a
statement thai there was a majority and n.lnor
tty report

Here Is an abstract of the majority report
After depicting the erils of thn drink trine

to the nation ncd thnhomr, the resolution" con-

demn all efforts at regulation by license as
"tlcloua in principle and (siwerlrss as a rem.
edy"

Entire suppression of the manufacture and
salo of liquor Is Insisted upon.

Other provisions of the platform are
No drnlsl ot the right of suffrage on arrount

ofsei, the granting lei laboring men of one day
of rrst In seven arbitration In Intcmttional
difficulties; tariff on'y as a detense
agalnet foreign goods government control
of rallroids and system tmmuratlon
laws should bo retlsed and strictly enforced.
Tlieilmeof rxslilrnrofornaturalt-allo- n should
be ett'ndeet aliens shoul t not
t,r allnwrl to aivjulre land In Ihe rountrv and
the limitation of Individual and corporate
ownership of land Is favored. Mob vlo'ence Is
condemne-d- .

The lloeral pensioning of disabled soldiers
and thrlr widows and orphins Is faioied.
SjiecuUtlon In matglns, nnd cornering ot money
atidprotuctsand the format'oo of pool trusts
should he suppre-srt- l.

Ttie monry of the country should be Isaiwdby
thn grnrral rot rrmnnl only, and In sufficient
quantity to meet the demands of business and.
give full opiirtunlty for the employment
cf tibor. To this end an Increase
In the volume of money Is demanded
No Individual or coriwratlon should t slloser;
to make any protlt through Its Issue. It should
te made a legal tender for tho payment of all
debts, public and private Its tolume should
te fix cil at s drtlnlto sum prr capita and
made to tncre-aa- with our Increaae In popula
lloa We favor thn unlimited colnnjo of Mltrr
nndgold. The appniprtallonof public moncts
for srctnrlan schools Is opposed. Iho protest
of the ild pirtlrs against the admlss'on of
"moral suasion ' Into tolitlr Is a confession of
their own moral degeneracy: the old parties
protrstwhrn out of power aga nst Infraction ol
civil sertlcr laws, and each, when In power, vio-
late those laws tn letlrr and spirit Kach s

fialty to the Interests of the tolling
masses, but toih rotertly truckle to the money
power Thr ilrimKratlc Mills bill and the re-
publican McKlnley bill are un linger treated by
them asnn Ksuo between great and divergent
principles of govcrnmrnt, but as amrrcCAter
Ing todifterenl aictlons.

i
.vt.jtx
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YW1
w. jr.sstNos pruenrsr.

A Ptoniliicnt Prohibition trader.
Wc protrst against Intrrfrrlng with the right I

of suflrage In uny way or attempting to lmrrop
rrly Inllurnce It

Whrn Uth rciorts were presented, a motion
to lay Hie majority niori on tho tablo wa
badly hernia

l.achilnnk. as read, was iron' rr less loudl)
nppl.iu.lret. the gold and sllter plank recelvlrg
special Indorse ment

Mr Wteeb-- r re.id Iho minority report, whlc!
wasasfolluns

The mlrorlty, compose I of almost half
of the committee, offered tho follow

irgasa sulniliuf for the financial and sllter
nnd the tariff planks

'The Iss'ilng of n national currency belongs to
cengri'ss alone, as tho reprrsentat vo ot tha
soterelgn power of tho nation, nnd should not
lie delegated to prltate Inditldua's rcorpora.
lions. The InsuRlcltCl producl'on of go'd and
the tnrlance In the relTlte value of gold nnd
slltcr nnder It Impracticable to rely upon
either gold or sllter for a safe, sound and suffi
cient currency We fntor, therefore Ihr Issue
of legal tender treasury notes, exchangeable In
gold or sllter bu'llon. on a plan sltul nr to thai
whhhnow lions ai,li,("of greenbacks on
tliWAiUitt) of gold rrserte and makes them
more acceptable and contenlent thin either
gold orsllur mln lu llu extension of this
plan, rather than in tho colntge of fold n:,d sil-
ver, lies the solution of the monetary pro Icins
that aretllstiirblng nil nations. '

Por the tnrlR p'.ank tho minority offer, d tho
following. "Our tiirld should be e let led as to
furnish retenue for the needs ot tlir government

udmlnlstrred, rrlle t ing nrcrssl.
ties usrd b ihe iin-s- the isiiple for the bene-
fit of hibor, protecting American productions
and initmif.irtui-rr- nirilnat tho isniiis'tltlonof
fori Ign nations. The details: of our tariff, laws
hating become the foothill of piny Isilllks to
the great illsturbuncn und damago of our

Industrie und commerce, we believe
lhat sui It details could ho Ix'ttrrudj sled by a
arid reimmliwlon to recommend to congress

dutle to meet tho wants of tho got rnment so
graduated ns to protect American labor agulnsi
Ihe competition of tho world "

Tlio following wns offered by the tunorllyas
uddltinnal plank tn the platform
'IticcgutiliU nnd dedaring that p Htbltion
thn liquor traffic has tin omlnnnt

ltHuo lu national llcx, we hit te to full
rty fellowship nil those uhoou ttiis no dom

inant Issue nro with Usui noil, In ihr fill ls-- if
that His jnrly can nnd willreimv, sectional
difference, promote nationality und Insure the

si welfare ut our t nllro laud
The tariff plank offered by Ihe minority was

loudly uppUuded, but the applause was Inter,
mingled with numerous and ioud crt' s of "Xo."
There was applause of the currency plank, and to
thrro wcro cries cf "No," but not to many a
when tho tariff plunk offered by the m'norlty
was riad, It

Amotion that Hie mine rlty report lleonth by
tuble was lost

the prohibition plunk, tlr that lahrnup, wss
umnlmously adoptrd, atur a mul'm by (n.
tuf.on to mskoll read 'Drink Is for of civ.
Illzatlon," h:d teen toted down. 1 h woman's
sunragu plaik was doj ted unit Ill's isly arald
cheei.

- - r " ' " t .'" nl swaTssssssssssssasxis.sssaJsiswwsssMJiRRRRRjffrjjlevMzM5zfrMt "" "W offered tnr ttss. I .. d-- . Tvtinvfal&.TJEmlmmBreeiniiaira issr 1

tfHwtte'V.
J,wts,jct)gnlid-rafte- T'

MiH tHstsn Bseosrnlied but his
1HM ts4SstsTssTstbsssklstia'irnrVHj.vi

".oqisTswed la atf' est tM table tk. free silver
a ttpmrt, and til afifce ,al-- ,

'!laj'MmmnmM'tr7" " w'ws wns, rvnivesi
"wrciBf at ua-- sMsnaf an sSMsrrUameatailisslat.

' lawspremitAssHM-sWaHM- IsTr)' MtDie.
laws" anesttoa at law'

I vancn on udeestasT She nlnsrlt wsstt'
otlon waa, least ty the to, aye vfl, aajr

44Bt A i III
K Urlft Hansr tvieMea flssMrsMija,
tfl Rsw sVMOHh1bpsI osMpAsh

EJ-- HrevseM Byeawiun wrasl Xito2iSTW&m
IWaksed, but m.Vst trtetsHy fvtrwtmKim

; Of pntllere- - slave kls SrjgMi.!
I risjo

U UeS r rorstkli
aa'tMe to

'
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A Premlnrnt Prohibition leader.
When the f ubllc education plank was reached

there was much enthusiasm, and a delegate
from Illinois, remarking that In his stato
"tho little red school-house- Is a living Issue,
moved to adopt it, nnd this was done unani-
mously and the sentiment given ibreo rousing
Arers.

The remaining planks were adopted without
much opposition, bat In complete confusion.
When the last plank of tho majority rrport hid
been disposed of, ihe resolution of tho minority
offered as additional to the pWttform rrportrd,
and Inviting to fellowship nil who brllcte In
prohibition, no matter what their other political
belli fn may be, was taken up. Laid on tha
tablo

Mr. I.ewls, of Indlina, offered a resolution de-
claring In favor of the free coinage of gold and
silver, but hawas hissed, and his resolution was
dlsregxrded.

Dr. F.vans offered the following, which waa
unanimously adopted:

"Itrsolted. Thxt we favor a liberal appropria-
tion to be paid out of the treasury ot the general
gotrrmnent for the World's Columbian

to be paid over only on condition that
Ihe sale of Intoxicants Is absolutely prohibited
on the ground, and that the exisullloti lie e losed
on Sunday

On motion of Mr. St Jonn the convention ad-
journed to e,3J p. m.

rvEMxo srssios.
The evening session wns Introduced, as usual,

with a liberal amount of vocal and Instrumental
muslr, after whleh Chairman Itltter announced
the order of business to bo the nomination of a
candidate for tho presidency nnd vice presi-
dency. The call of slates for of
candidates! was about to be ordered when a dele-
gate from Alabama suggested It might be

to have a prayer. This was acted
upon, and Iter. 0. W. Hagun. Christian church,
Shelhyvllle. Ind , petitioned the Lord for guld- -

snee.
On the roll call Callfornls was the first state

with a candidate, and It was announced by a
drlrgnte that the presentation would lo mado
by St John, who look the platform for
hat purpose, and place! In nomination Oen.

John llldwell.
John Hrpp,of Colorado, Wllmot Whitfield, of

Iowa, Col tl It Ilnln, of Kentucky, Volney
turning, cf Maine, Samuel Dickie, of Mich-
igan, und others seconded tho nomination of
(.en. llldwell

Whrn New York wns called Mr. Wardwell
stated New York as a delegation hadnornndl-d-ti-

a majority cf the decided
to vote for Oen llldwell. but he asked that the
courtesy ho extrndrd to Mr frlrnds
of perm slon to nomlnato him In Nrw York's
place Thr request was grauted, and J hn Lloyd
Thomas, the last secretary of the National com
minor, took Ihe platform to nominate W Jen-
nings Demurest, of New York

Por North Carolina ono element seconded the
nomination of Orn. Illdwrll. The other !,

through Mr Orandlson, a colored dele-
gate, seconded the nomination of Mr. Dcmor-es- t

North Dakota seconded the nomination of
C.rn. HldwelL

For Ohio I P Logan, of Alliance, nominated
Gideon T Stewart, of Norwatk.O.

A. A. Steten, ot Pennsylvania, Tallin Mor-
gan, of Prnnarltanla, nnd Sam Small, of
(icorgla, seconded the nomination of Don-ore-

u
II was midnight when the voting began. It

resulted ns follows
llldwell, WO. Dcmcrcst, lto; Stewart, in);

llssrom, 3.

Tho secretary announced that 071 totes had
been east, that is? were necessary for choice,
and that (.en llldwell has recelted .Witotrs
Immediately pindrmonium was let loose. Tho
bind began to play, the delrgites to tell and
shout and inarch around thn room with banners,
and for tin minutes nothing could bo heard
.iborr the storm of annlunar

On mot on cf Prank J S.blry, of Oeorgla,
seconded by I II. Log-an- , of Ohio, and others,
ti,r nomination was mado unanimous.

The contention was In humor to complete ta
bua'ncss, and nil motions to ndjouro wero
frowned upon. Thelltnltof speeches In noml- -

nations of tlcrprcsldcntlal candidates ttus
shortened to flte mluutes.

Prank J. Sibley,, of Georgia, presented tho
namoofSamW Small, of tho same stain.

Malcolm Smith, ot town, nominated Col.
Ooorgo W llaln, of Kentucky. Kansas

'.he nomination of Col. llaln, when the
colonel arose In his place In the delegation nnd
absolutely refused to permit tho use of his
nsmr.

W Prank Tucker, ot Maryland, presented tt--

namn of Johua Leterlng, the millionaire coffee
Import! r, of llalllmore. The band In tho th rd
gallery plated "Maryland, My Maryland, ' and
started a Issiin for levering Capt Hamlin, of
Ma'sachuaetts, seconded Levering s nomina-
tion. Prof Dickie performed a similar offlco
for Levering, on behalf of tho .xiirblgrn delcpi-Hon- ,

James P. Plckhorn, of Mlnneso'.i, noml-liate-

Dr. W W Satterly. ot Minnesota
Missouri, Montana nnd Nebraska seconded

Leterlng's nomluatlon, ltotert S While see
ended the nomination of Small, nnd Mr Iigau,
of Ohio, lhat of Prof. Satterly, Souih Dakota
seconded tho nomination of Lctcring

James II, Dunn, rf Wisconsin, siienklns for
Texas, nominated J II, Crantlll, of Texas

Cupt Hurl, 'A West Virginia, nominated
Thomas It Carskadon, of that state

At the end of the call an Illinois delegate
popped up to second Ihe nomination of Lctcrhig
w hlle another delegate seconded the nomination
of Crantlll.

Sam Small thinkrd tho Oeorgla delegation
for Its kindness nnd withdrew his name.

A ballot was taken and resulted as follows
CraikMII, 110, Leterlng, 331, Sstterlr, M, Cars-

kadon, ISL

The total number of totes cast was $13, neces-
sary to it choice, 10' Crantlll had enough to
nominate, nnd, after n long argument on an-

other qiestlon, he wus declared the nominee,
nnd his nomination was mi Jo unanimous

0.1 motion of A A Mctens. of lVnnsjItanla,
the usual resolution i of thinks were udoptid,
the statement being m ide that Iho prohibition-
ists hid better treatol In Cincinnati Hun
nntwhcrerlsc Col Itltter, nnd such others ns
thn national committee might 'appoint, wrro
nulhorlrrd to notify condMali s of their nomina
tion. Oscar II Hunter, chairman of Ihe press
committee, was git en u tote ol thanks for hi tn
kindness.

A resolution was offend by Oen. Singleton
expressing the contention a disapprobation ot
the action of hotels In refuting services lu

colored men. The resolution wts howled at
down. After this action a coloied delegate
from Pennsylvania gave the party warning that

must stand with the colored men who stand
It Mr. Lucy Thurlcan, of Michigan, a col.

orrd delegate, arose to a qurstlon cf privilege,
nnd said she had lien Insulted by bearing dele-
gates near her calling merabtrs other race
"niggers."

Oen. Singleton' resolution was called up
and adopted, and at 3 3Ua m tre contention
sdjource
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ttvlnc string. in liN pocket, with which
ho expected to bind her hands securely.

Having laid his plans, ho crest
stealthily tip behind tho woman. Ho
made a spring for her and grabbed her
by the foot. Tho wild creature, upon
being taken by surprise, went Into n
terrible rage, nnd fought lihe n demon.
A 'cording tn Mnrtin's story, the battlo
was a terriblo one while It lasted. He
was hero and bears deep wounds
on his face nnd nrms. which he claims
tcro caused by the woman's teeth and

finger nails, hho made no outcry dur-
ing tho encounter, nnd alter frcclnjj
herself sho darted Into the thick under-
brush. Martin's description of tho
strange woman tallies with that given
by the vnrlous reliable citizens of this
place w ho saw her lu tho same, neigh-
borhood last week.

She Is of splendid form, about 10
years of ngo and has long, raven-blac- k

hair, which is badly matted nnd tan-
gled, giving her a weird appearance.
There arc a number of spacious caverns
nlong the San (i.ibriel river, nnd it is
believed that tho woman makes her
homo In ono of theso caves. When
seen by Win. Sellers nnd another boy
last Saturday sho wns in tho tvoods
feeding on grass. The people here are
greatly excited over the woman. Thcro
is no young girl missing in this county,
and from xt hence tills strango xvild
xvoman comes Is a mystery. A force of
men is being organized in tlic Ilhea
neighborhood to hunt her doxvn and
make her a captlvo by placing her in
the insane asylum, 'there she rightfully
belong.

KANSAS WHEAT CROP.
I, rent Trouble In -- rearing Il.irtrtt Hands

Itlgceat ( rnp on Iteeoril
TotT.KA, Kan , duly 2 Kansas farm-

ers are having great trouble In secur-
ing biitllcieltt hands to harvest the enor-
mous crop of tt heat in the state, most
of which is now ready for cutting.
There Is an alarming scarcity of farm
hands and the farmers are ottering hlfJi
ttnpes to secure sufllcient help. At
nil the stations along the Santa To
railway the trains aro dally besieged by
farmers trying to srottre men to work.
They offer from ti to I a day with
lsianl, wages which hare nerer lieen
known to prevail in the state before.
Last year's wln-a- t crop was St.OJo.OOO
bushels and the t ield this year trill
probably exceed that of any previous
year in the history of the state. In tho
central and northern portions of the
state at least '.'0,000 farm hands can find
employment nt wages ranging from tl
to t' n day with board during the pres-
ent harvest.

Dimigi u Ohl Whtat.
Coi.oinie, O., duly 2. Secretary lion-ha-

of the state iioartl of agriculture is
receiving additional Information regard-
ing tlio Injury to the wheat crop. Ho
learns that tho damage dono is wide-
spread and that early wheat especially
is in n bad condition. Samples sent
him show an injury of from 00 to 70 per
cent. Not only will the yield I"? dimin-
ished, but the ejuallty trill lie found
lower than it should be lccauso of tho
presence In tho heads of many small
damaged grains. Tho ontlook is decid-
edly bad.

A Ltglslator Bankrupts the Stste.
Lni'lsrii.i.K.Ky , duly vt. Stato Treas-

urer little announced Thursday that no
more payments could lie made upon de-

mands upon the state for sorno time.
Legislator Craw, of Hartford, drew out
f.V)j of his pay in order to get married.
All is now, the solous baring
promptly provided for themselves nt

Triday by an appropriation
of ?I7,B00.

Riv. Sam Jansi' Hep!iw.
Atlanta, On., July 2. Her. Vain I.

Jones, tho great southern evangelist,
spent an hour In jail l'riday. lie went
there to visit bis nephew, Samuel l'orter
stocks, who is awaiting the death sen-

tence for the murder of Alph Cossin.it
noted man about town. Jones first

to his nephew's defense and then
knelt with him in prayer, after which
he left the jail.

Dtsjcratsl IPi Wifa't Oravo.
WAn.xsii, Intl., July 2. Oca Shields

was heavily lined Friday In a justice's
court for tho desecration of the grave
of his wife. Mrs Shields' 'parents
placed flowers ami rases on the tomb,
and this so enraged Shields that ho tore
them off and threw them over tho eem-etar- y

fence. The prisoner appealed to
the circuit court.

iJudgo Oreibam's Objections.
St. Josni'ii, Mo., July 2. II. K. Tan-bonee-

chairman of tho national com-
mittee of the people's party, xrus In this
city a few hour-,- , en route to the con-
vention at Omaha. He says Jttdgo
(ireslnim's objections to being' it candi-
date for president is the
scheme.

Tb Sugar Bounty,
WAniil.NOio.v, July 2. The total sugar

bounty paid during tlio fiscal yearended
Juno :io, imij, was ?7,:t:iO,oi$, of whleh
tc7,OtlA,2i wus paid on cane sugar Of
the total bounty on enno sugar fl.STO,-50(- 1

was paid to plunters In Louisiana.

Dissrtsd Womii SutcUes.
(Hit tun, July 2. -- A woman, mipkimn1

bo Mis. C, ,S. Cappo, committed sui-
cide by cutting her thm.it from car to
ear, llcsidu tho body was found u note,

which the xromnn expressed regret
having been compelled to aepernto

from her husband und to plncu her
children with stranger.

Th) Price otaLsg
Yoimwown, ()., July 2. -- A Jury l'rl-ila- y

night gave Jnmcs McCitnn, a brake
mau, who had his leg amputated while
nothing on n train, n verdict cf fSO.OiU
l'alitt the rennsylrrnla Co
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BY FLAMES.

lssl s'l-lro- (l llnllillnc;,
Jump lor theirttl?

I number of mon
ring cremated like

by-- !f u building nt nn
JjrJ ornlng. As It was.

t Instantly klllcil
tfcia cman John Hallcr

building1, on
iWhen he saw- - llamca

Inson's restaurant,
Vn alarm wns In--

lit uia few minutes
it-- , r&m enveloped In a

flames, and
aplnts shut oft In

1 ."Vera threo men
Wtcn they atvoko

mded by flames
tof tho window. J.

i tame U nt Mat nctla
bg,from a tvlndovr,

i ta window sill nnd
,Uo weighs 200

14 atono pavement
mxvas gatnercei
aveyed to tho

bad cut on thdKtoT PHoTCfc'aWd
several inches long. Ills neck and back
went the most scrioasly Injured, and it
is feared that his Injuries nro fatal. His
family has been tekgraphed his condi-
tion, fAlex, Hodges, dr.Jlio tamo place, was
also in n'room on. loo saino floor. Ho
was awakeuedby the dense smoke and
was almost suffocated. He rushed to
tho front window, tho only means of
escape, and after a few moments suc-
ceeded In getting the. window open. Tha
flames wcro then breaking through tho
floor nnd the heat xvas intense. Ha
rushed to tho window and jumped to
the stone, pavement below, escaping
with only a few bruises. Ilcforo jump-
ing lie heard some men xvho xvero In t
gambling room, located in the rear,
pleading for mercy and calling for some,
oao to save them, tho only stairway be
ing all afire. He unlocked his door nnd
they came through his room and jumped
out of the window also, and xrcro for-

tunate in escaping any serious injury.
llcnjnmin Powell, the porter, was fast

asleep in one of the rear rooms, and was
not awakened until the flames had eaten
their way into his room and xvere rap-
idly approaching his bed. The ceiling;
was falling and ho xvas all but

ho got awake. He barely
had time to burst open tho door of his
room and run to ono ot tho front win-
dows, through which ho jumped, just as
the walls of his room fell in.

Hutchinson's place xvas gutted and
Smith it Faulkner's saloon nnd billiard
hail adjoining eaten out. Tho. Phin-nlty- 's

saloon, adjoining Smith it Faulk-
ner's place, was badly damaged, und
his residence upstairs completely con-

sumed, the family nnd bartender, Alex.
Wilson, barely 'having time to escapo
with their clothing. Kverythlng clso
xvas consumed. The damago to prop-
erty will reach $3,000, while that to
furniture, bar fixtures and household
goods will double that amount.

A TERRIFIC OYOLONB.
Dor n Great Amount of Dutnage to

llrtliirhrni, I'm., Property.
Ilr.Tlll.KltKti, July S, A terrific clclono

from tho southwest struck town Satur-
day nf ternooa. The main building of
the Hcthlcliem Fnlr nnd Driving Park
association txas totally destroyed.
After a moment's wrestlo with
tlio xrhlrlwind the timbers collapsed
and sank to the ground. Tho loss Is
30,000. l.ightnlg struck tlio eablo

toxx-e- r of tho I'ennsylvanla Telephone
Co., nnd set the post office building in
which It Is situated, on fire. Tho Aro
depnrtment e.xtinguishetl tho flames.
Tho storm completely ruined tho
bottling , establishment stables of
n. D. Sawtelle, whoso loss is

30,0OO. Many trees were up
rooted, nnd electric light, telegraph and
tclephono xvires blown down. Tho
steeple of the First Presbyterian church
xvas blown down. Ct hay in tho Holds
and growing grain near here is almost
a total loss and makes the total damago
by the storm almost beyond estimating.

"WIPED OUT,

The Town of Teraln, Ind. Hut Two Stores
Left Standing In Order.

Dr.cATtm, Intl., July ft. A heavy xvind
and rain storm struck this section of
tho country doing n great deal of
damage. Houses and forest trees xvent
down before the mighty current, twist-
ing nnd rending them to atoms. At
Tersln, a small village xt est of hero on
tho Chicago X Frio railroad, tho
storm xvas the worst-- Out of fifteen
or txtcnty houses nnd store-roo-

which mado up the village, there aro
but two left. Forests and orchnrds
were luid loxr. In tho city two brick
dwelling houses and scrcrul small out-
houses in the western portion of tho
city xvere completely demolished. Shado
trees xrero blown across tho streets
nnd sidetvnlks, nnd several persons
xvere slightly injured, but nono seri-
ously.

A Smuggler Jugged.
Nkw Yoilh Juno 5. John Bain, tho

father of the family of eight children,
xvho landed hero a few days ago by tho
steamer Teutonic und attempted to
smuggle about f.'.OOO worth of jewelry,
xxa. arrest 1, charged with smuggling.
He was belli In f.'.OOO ball. The cits-fon-

otlicvn say that Unlit is a well,
known jcvtolry peddler on the other
side. He lalms to bo xrgll connected,
and says lus xrlfo owns vnluablo prop-
erty in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tht) Stiver Bill In the Home.
WahiimiTo.v, July 5. If no report Ls

made bj the coinage committee on tho
senate free free silver coinage bill this
xveok the rtilcs committee xrill lie

tn bring in a special order far
the immediate consideration of the bill,
and w til do so if a majority of tho dem-
ocratic members sign tho rcepiest. What
will follow is problematical.

Double Team Rscord Brokea.
Ktlthttoon. Del., July fi. Hello Ham-

lin and Globe broke the world's dottblu
team i rd hero Monday afternoon, by
makltic a nnio in 2:12. Host prerlottt
record. --' I"-

To Qj Into Camp.
Con tun ()., July 5. Adjutant- -

(iener.il P- cock has Issued orders for
the annua eiicnmpmeut of the Four-
teenth regiment nt Logan, O., from
August 12 to 18, nnd tho Sixteenth regi-
ment nt Fremont, O,, from July 'IS to
August 3.

Fi'.xLy Injur i by oxia.
PiitNci;i"N, It'y., July .VIohii Stone,

rO years 'dd, tvhllo re turning homo
from Prltiicton was thrjwn from his
wagon br an unmanageable ov team,
nnd had Ids leg and thigh broken, be-

sides sustaining Internal Injuries. Ilo
can tp't

FINE JOB PRINTING
-- IUCKOUXEO . ,

'
WITH lEiTNESS AID DISPHCl

BALE DILLS,
ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADV
DILL HEADS,

INVITATIONS,
etc., rra

CALL AND SEE US.

I'lb'TY-SEajM- ) lUXGHESS.
I Irst setatnn.

WAsntN.T. .'cr.e ai-- Si fTr --The presi-
dential rautpn'Fu wns fnlrlv starlet In thr sen-
ate thr Inula nf Mr Hale's resolution
asserting the great lm fits resulting to Ih
p oplr of ihr United States from the rrpull'can
fojlcy of "protection," nnd the poa-sl-

effect cf the democratic pelliyof a "tarlfl
for rriem.r en!y " At the (tnclu-li- n rf Mr.
Hale s remarks Mr. Vest began a speech on te.
halfcf the drmoi racy After an opening shot
at Andrew Carnegie, baseel on the existence ol
labor troubles at th" Homestead Iron works,
Mr. Vest rxtressed gratification thit the re-
publican had placed at the head of ttsnntlonal
commlt'ce "another of tho same brotd of pob
lllclana "

HorsK-Congress- Paulson lntrodu:ed a
bill providing fjrtho creation of a boarclof tariff
eommisalonrrs of twelve members to lie ap-
pointed by Hie president, with the approval of
ihe senate, each for the trm of ten years. The
board ls to to not partisan, no one Is Ing ellel-bl- e

who Is nn Importer or holds stock In any
mill or manufactry The board Is to be In con-
tinuous session during the whole year for tho
purpose of cotsldrrtn? nil tholnterrstsof the
proplr, ImbUIng nrrleultiir- -, rnmmerco and
manofacturrs, and Is to make sn annual recom-
mendation to congress, and Is to recommend
such adjustment and ehan;ts of the tariff as It
may deem proper, hut In no event shall tho
:omm!sslon recommend a tariff onanjf-'ss- s e
girattr than wlllravtr the difference t

r uciwuta'.Btur
rill
employed." '"35.2) '

WASitisGTOJt, June . SrMxr The con-
ference report of the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill, was agreed to (without re-
mark or qurstlon), Just as soon as Ihe reading
of It was finished by tho clerk. Then Ihe legis-
lative appropriation bill, w hich had been left In
in unflnlhcd condition the day before, with
several Important nmendments pending, was
taken up, and In about an hour all tho amend
menlshad been acted upon nnd the bill passrd.
Tre pension appropriation bill was taken up
ind passrd In still shorter measure, although
not until some very Important facts as to the
rate nt which tho pension business Is growing,
nndnito Its prohnblo cost within a few years
(put at t.tK),oiio,WB a year), had been stated by
Senators Stewart, Gorman andCockrell. Pend-
ing tho discussion on Ho pension bill there
were two executltc sessions held, thefeaturs
of which was the confirmation of Secretary J.
W roster's nomination-- The post office ap-
propriation bill was taken tip and pasjod. the
amendment striking out tho appropriation for
tho fast mall service nnd Inserting a new sec-
tion to combine the third and fourth cUtts mall
matter Into one class (the third), having been
scterally rejected. The bill for tho free coinage
cf silver was taken up, and unanimous consent
was given thai a voto be taken on bill and
amendments rex t Friday at J p. m.

HotSE For the second time within swrelc
tho houo rejected s report rf one of lu
conference committees on a general appropria-
tion bill Tho Indian appropriation bill, upoa
whleh in ajreement had been reached, nilgii'n sent to conference tho purpose ef the
bouso telng (as It vas defined by a prominent
member of Iho committee on appropriation) to
show the senate that It would not bo tdreed Into
making approprlat'ons which would equal (If
not exceed) tho appropriations of the last con-
gress. A couple of hours were consumed In the
consideration of a bill amedatory of tha timber
culture repeal act, but It was withdrawn with-
out nctlon.

Was 'lso-rov-
. Ju-- e --S knate The senate

ccmn.i.Kc on llu Coiuinbiunvxiaislllon ordered
a fnvorablo report on the Palmer bill In aid of
tho World's Columbian exrwsltloa Tho bill Is
practically-- the same as that ogreed upon by Ihe
house committee, nnd makes an aggregate ap-
propriation of !S,SII,ISx, Includlnj an Issue of
10,U.(X slltcr souvenir pieces. The
committee included In the bill an amendment
requiring tho exposition lo l clo-e- el on Sun-
days as a condition of further aid. Thr vote on
the amendment was 6 to 2, the ncratlvo vote
being cast by be nators Cameron and Vest

House- - Itcpresentatlve Cummlngs' bill to
equallre the payot letter carrlertwas favorably
reported to the house y from the commit-
tee on post offices nnd post roads. Tho bill
fixes iho pay of loiter carrier tn all cJ lie
where free delivery has been or may bo estab-
lished nt troo for Ihe first year, IND for Ihe sec-
ond year, tl.tJOfor tho third year and for the
fourth tenrand thereafter Jl.'-- The cost to
tho goternment is r tear by this proposed
chinge will be ll.GS7.P50.

WAsntNriTON. July I -S- FNATr--Tbe Stew-ar- t
bill for tho free coinage of sliver pissed the

senate nt n late hour this afternoon by the deci-
sive vote of ii to 25. after ono of the hottest
pirllamentary bittlrs that the senato has ever
witnessed. Siven democrats llrlce. Carlisle,
Oormin Dray, Palmer, McPherson nnd While

toiesl with Ihe republicans against free coin-
age Ktctcn rrpubl cans the npresentatlves
of the silier stales of thennrthwest votrdwlth
the democntw In favor of free coinage. Senator
Hill, of New York undo his first speech In the
senate und followed li up by crossing tho

slltcr bridge and casting bis vote
for free slltcr

The Jill as passed reads as follows: ''That
the owner cf silver bullion may deposit tho
same at any mint of the Unltid States
to be coined for his benefit, and it shall
bo the duty of Iho proper officers, upon
the terms and conditions which nrc protlded by
law for Ihr drpo-d- i and coinage of gold, to
coin suth bullion Into the standard dollars as
authorized by the net of SR, 1878, en-
titled 'An n:t to authorize tho coinage of the
standard sllter dollar and to restore Its legal

.Milcr elur.tctcr,' nnd such coins shall be a
legal tender for all debts and dues, public and
prlv.ne. The ac,t of Julv 14, ltV, entitled 'An
act directing Ihe purehiso of s Iver bullion nnd
tho Issue of treasury notes thereon, and for
other purisises,' Is h'reby repealed. Provided,
Thit the secretary of the treasury shilt pro-
ceed lo have co ned all Ihe silver billlot In tho
treasury puriluted with sllter or co n certlO.
cab s '

Hoi'sr. Th3 houe to diy got down to busl.
negs and pissed what is known as ihe eight-hou- r

bill The b II requires all ronlriclors on
otirnmrnt work to make ihj working day

eight hours f, r all rinpnvc Congressman
C.ildu, II w . oinf tlteai lite supporters of tho
m usurc whet his ii-- jdiocitrd generally
by ihe lal r unions of thu country.

A Knotty (liirstlon.
San FitANCifco, July 2. Owing to

the Chinese exclusion law, Horn Hot, a
wealthy Chinese merchant, is unable to
land his wife, whom ho but recently
atarricd in China. Hot says that ho met
the girl in Marysville, Cal., fivo years
ng'i and they becttmo bethrothed. Her
p, rents took her to China for
proper education. A few months ngo
they xrero wedded. Ho catno back
with his w ife and her young sister. His
own papers were nil right, but the cus-
tom house records had no mention of
tho departure of his bride fivo j'ears
ago. and Judge Morrow decided that sho
cntild nut enter the country. When sho
learned that she had to return to China
sho burst Into tears nnd refused to bo
comforted. Her husband swears he will
spend a fortune, if necessary, appealing
the case to the simroiiio court.

frightened to Death
Spi!i0r'lM.i, ()., July 2. At 3o'clof!f

Thui'sday morning thcro was a Hash of
lightning, a lu avy clap of thunder, and
Adonljah Ault, aged AT years, of Yel-

low Springs, passed away. His family
believed that the thunder caused his
death. The deceased had been ill for
several weeks with nervous-prostration-

(iuthvrl 'i; nt Onuiha.
OtiAllA, .N'eb., July 2. Tho delegates

to the people's p.nty national conven-
tion an' ai living in tho city in largo
mttubcis, and tho itidUalions mo that
cveiv state In the union will bo repre
sented bt ,t full delegation.

Putt ot I nl 1 1 in Coder Wnler.
Ni w Oiuiws. .Inly 'J. The nllKus

nf tho steamer .Mice, which r.iuliol tint
city last ui"bt. thut I lie i utiiit
rouuliy nlonif lite Am its fit'i'i' U'titotJii
Lake Muurvpus i ml Purl Vincent is
under itnltri that in coneitaiiKc of u
freshet the ,itiH) river has rl--cn acvcti
feel, and lliti CHiHtfy from I lie iiwuilh tu
Port Vincent, it dl.iunvi' of sixty MiU,
b until r water from liirwsj to thv f.vt
dceii

I'r.ilillillli'l - .Miifil l.iolra,
AllHSTA, Oil. July IVllltUrttUill

bm'I. i, ill 1 it- - I'rU'ut by 1,(110 In u
I'llll III I III
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